Contraceptive discovery: mandelic acid can be used as a spermicide.
Sperms can be quickly and effectively killed by the mandelic acid which is extracted from peach leaves or of the synthetic kind, according to a research project undertaken by Prof. Guo Renyu and Prof. Zhang Minru of Xi'an Medical University. This discovery has been recognized by the Ministry of Public Health. The findings of the research jointly undertaken by the Embryological and Parasitic teaching and Research Sections of Xi'an Medical University indicate that the mandelic acid is effective in killing both sperms and trichomoniasis. It is as effective in killing both sperms and trichomoniasis. It is as effective as nonoxynol-9 in devitalizing sperms and can also achieve the same clinical effect of contraception. It is 2 to 5 times as effective as metronidazole in curing trichomoniasis vaginitis. The research findings show that the mandelic acid will neither incur side-effects of mutation and malformation of fetus nor ill effects on livers, kidneys, and other viscera. It will not disturb the normal activities of bacteria in the vagina and little is to be absorbed by the body. Moreover, it will not provoke any stimulation to mucosa of the vagina.